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Martin is n trifle
lint Htlll In the ring.-

bnso

.

Iiall I'lithusliifits nro-

tatiKlit Ilic lesson of that tlmc-
Irletl

-

mliiKC , 'Trltlu Kooth bcforu n-

fall. . "

Tlicrc Is yet tiino for nny nunilHr of-
pctltldii cuutllilati's for state ofilccs lo-

linve tliolr nuiiica placed upon the oIH-

elitl
-

ballot.-

Mr.

.

. Ilrynn ini lit try some of Iita-

diiillciiKCH Hticcessfully on PtiKlllst Cor-
bolt.

-

. Mr. Cor1 ett professes to be ready
fur all comers-

.Ilrynn

.

nnd Iloyd have finally lain
down together, lint np to the present It-

IH Itnposslhlu to (llKtliiKiilsh which Is the
Hun nnd which tlio Iniiib-

.Ylff

.

PreHldent Stevenson dnres not
come very fnr west of the center of
population _for fear lie ml ht upset tlio-
eiUllllvluin| ) of the country.-

Utiltltnore

.

didn't' 'enthuse over Unit
luisc bull clminplonshlp pennant n mo-
ment too' soou. If she had delayed

V her jjlorllleatloii meeting a tew days

It she wouldn't have had anything to-

Klorlfy over-

.It

.

would he the pracoCul UdiiR for
President Oleveland to return the com-
pliment

¬

oC Senator HHPu eulogy of the
Wilson letter by making a few Hpeechort-
Tor the domocratlc ticket In New York.
Hut will he ? We BIIOSS not

When the city concludes to Invest In u
city Jail It will want a building that Is
adapted to the purpose. The proposition
to have U acquire tlio present quarters
Is hardly to bo considered , In view ot
the state of the city's finances.-

By

.

the strictest economy the lire and
police departments will be able to pull
through with funds now on hand.-
Kvery

.

other corporation Is paring down
expenses und the municipal corporation
flutta It necessary to do the same..-

Tolin

.

. B. Kttssell , democratic candidate
for governor | U Massachusetts , said In
his speech accepting the nomination
thai he was nccustouied to defeat. The
confession was entirely 'superfluous and
will be more superfluous still after tlio
next election-

.It

.

Is very noticeable that the expres-
sions

¬

of Joy of the democrats nt the
defection of a number of their prom-
inent

¬

leaders from the party nre not
nearly so lend as they were at similar
defections froai the republican party
two years ago-

.Tammany

.

professes to bo more con-
cerned

¬

for the success of the Now York
stale ticket than In retaining control
of the municipal government of New
York City. Tammany's opponents will
take this profession with a grain of al-

lowance.
¬

. Tammany has never yet hesi-
tated

¬

to trade everything in sight for
clly olllcos , which constitute Its

Very life blood.

Heal literary fame knows no nation-
ality

¬

, as Is evidenced by the uni-
versal

¬

expressions of sympathy
which the death of Oliver Wen-
dell

¬

Holmes 1ms called out from
the foreign press. Whllo his loss
la chiefly America's , It Is not on-

ion

¬

flned to America. The number of
who achieve a recognition of this kind
through their literary attainments Is-

estsmall Indeed , but It Is perhaps the
lest of true literary worth.

Congressman Ureeklnridgo of Kpn-
tucky

-

thlnkH that Ills conduct while
representing his constituents in the
house , If not worthy a renoinlnatton ,

n't nil events entitled him to a promo-
tion

¬

to the senate. Mr , KroeklnrldKo
was never accused of being backward
lit tfelf-asscrtlrencss. If the rcbuko ho
recently received nt the polls IB not
enough to quiet his political ambition
ho should by all uieann bo accommo-
dated

¬

with a second Installment with;

added forco.

or TUB ntm-ron
The most Infamous method of coercing

free American citizens lo vole against
their conscientious convictions is to
throi'ilon tin-in with HIP idiorllT nnd tlic
poor liouao. It should lie mnde n

crime furnny money lender or mortpige
holder ti > tlnvalon ininwith the with-

drawal
¬

of credits nnd foreclosures of
property If they dare exercise thi-lr
privileges nx fiw nii'it. The bnllot Is n

high trust to be cast for the malnton-
suiro

-

of the repnbltf and ( he republic
'imnnt stnnd If a iiiinii-yod ollpircliy
rules the land by coon-Ivo nielhods.-

A

.

country govorin ( l by the coerolvo
power of wealth und the corrttiillng
power of lioodlo and public plunder Is

more diingi-rotis Jo tin* llberly of nmnt-

liMii an siliiolutc iiKitmrchy. It Is an-

In'spdiisllilc ( U-sp.ill in that cnishes
out all IndopKiidonco oC thought or-

iicllon find Icitrt'M the oomnionvvcallh nl-

tlio moiry of tin- arbitrary exactions
ami arrogant dlrlnros of men with
whom ntiiinimtn nlonea the stiprcme
power of the universe.-

Tin
.

- system of poreccittioti nnd sliumo-
loss ( Miorclon Hint Im.s been sot on foot
In this city nnil In nil the towns In the
slate In the Interest n ( corporate domi-

nation

¬

Is perhaps without n parallel
slni'o ( he days of the southern slave-

holding
-

oligarchy that tltrottleil free
speooh by the bludgeon , made human
slavery n divine InsllUilloii by the cor-

nipllng
-

power of the contribution box
nnd cowed tlio inoreonnry doughfaces-
of tlio north by tliroiits of n commor-
Hal boycott anil a withdrawal of federal
patronage and political plnndor-

.It

.

was II. Seward who ile-

ohiicd

-

tbat tin ? American republic could
not remain half free nnd Imlf sltivc , niul-

bis prophesy was fulfilled. The same
principle governs toilny. Tills state
iniisl throw off Ilio galling- yoke of rail-
way

¬

rule nnd boodlor misrule or relaiiso
Into n slate of chattelslaveryvvitb a
government by the corporal Ions for tlio
corporations and their allies. To sub-
mil to coercion by throats of mortgage
foreclosure nnil shurltT sales means
luillilng iiioro nor less than n surrender
of selfgovernment.'-

I'liere
.

is a divinity Unit shapes our
ends , mill we do not believe thut Ne-

braska
¬

Is dosllned Jo remain a mere
province of railroad stock Jobbers nnd-

speculators. .

When Judge Lyninu Trumbnll an-

uonneod
-

that he would deliver an nil-
dress mi Sutimhiy evening last before
n mooting called by the people's In-
dependent parly , and thut he wanted to
( till ; upon certain subjects which bo
would not feel at eastIn discussing be-

fore
¬

ellher of the two old political par-
ties

¬

, all Chicago bogim preparing for :t
deliverance worthy both of the speaker
and of the occasion. Prom the vocif-
erous

¬

approval accorded Judge Trum-
bull's

-

effort by the audience that packed
n

tlii1 columns of editorial space In Hie
Chicago papers devoted , to Its criticism i

ft Is safe to conclude that few people
were disappointed In their expectations.

The speech wns n great speech. That
much Is conceded oven by those who
tnke Issue with almost every sentence
Included In It. It wns a political
speech , hut not :i parllsau speech. It
would therefore have boon appropriate
lo nny atidleuco of Intelligent people
who have the Interest of good govern-
ment

¬

and the welfare of the whole poo-
pleat heart. The welfare of the people , In
Judge TruinhuH's view. Is Identical with
the welfare of the laboring classes , and
for this reason the bunion of his re-
marks wns directed toward the problem
of the employer and the employe. In
( his country , where great fortunes have
been so suddenly acquired and where
the greater part of the wealth Is con-

centrated
¬

In the hands of a compnrn-
tlvc

-

few. he thinks the evidence Is
conclusive that the laws have hud
greater .consideration for the rights of
properly thiui for the rights of man.
This unnatural distribution of wealth
Is due, he thinks further , to legislation
favoring corporations at the expou.r-
of

>

the public , and Is to ho remedied by
withdrawing such of those favors ns-

niv operating unjustly to the corporale-
employes nnd the consumers of goods
turned out under the system of cor-
porate

¬

production. These corporations
tire till created by law , and It rests with
Hie people , through their legislative
representatives , to so modify the law as-
lo limit their power of acquiring prop-
erty , to Insist that the management
shall be vested In directors chosen by
bondholders mid employes ns well as-
by stockholders, to provide that the
profits shall bo divided among all con-
tributing parties upon some equitable
principle.-

On
.

the subject of the encroachments
of Tutted States Judges upon the con-

stitutional rights of the people , Judge
Tnimbull Is plain and outspoken. "Of
lute years United States Judges have , "
ho said , "assumed Jurisdiction they
would not have dared to exercise in
the earlier days of the republic. They
now claim tlio right to determine the
extent of their Jurisdiction nnd enforce
snub orders as they think proper lo-

make. . These federal judges , like wip-
pers

¬

and miners , have for years silently
and steadily enlarged their Jurisdiction ,
and unless chocked by legislation they
will soon niidermlno the very pillars of
the constitution nnd bury the liberties
of the people beneath their ruin. To
vest any man or sot of men with
authority to determine the extent of
their powers nnd to enforce their de-
crees

¬

Is of the very essence of despotI-
sm.

) -

. Federal Judges now claim the
right In take possession of nnd run the
railroads of the country , to Issue Injunc-
tions

¬

without notice , and to punish for
contempt by duo and Imprisonment any

one who disputes Hiotr authority. It-

h to bo hoped that congress when II
meets' , will put sonic chock upon federal
Judges' ( in assuming control of railroads
'and Issuing blanket Injunctions and|punishing people for contempt of their
assumed! authority , If this eotigress
does not do It I trust the people will
see to II that reprosoiitalivos nre chosen
hereafter who will.1 There can be no
mistaking this; language. .Tudgo Tniin-
bull , who carries with him an author-
ity

¬

equal to that nf any federal judge
that has : i.i yet parsed upon this ques-
tion

¬

, clmructci'lKcs the conduct of the
Tnllcd Slates emu-Is as usurpation. lie
calls upon the same legislative bodies
which are to limit the powers of the
great corporations to at the same time
clip Ilio wings of nvcramhlttdus courts.
Those two proposals nro the keynote
of this able jurist's' speech. He could
not have struck a more popular chord.

It Is gratifying lo learn that Attorney
Coneriil Oliu-y. : is staled In a Washing-
ton

¬

dispatch , is aware of the change
made In tlio law relating to trusts and
cimililnatloiis at Ilio last session of con-
grogs' and Ilia I ho proposes lo give the
matter careful cniisldoratlon. Accord-
Ing

-

to this iiiformalloii the attorney
general thinks It Is dt'slrable to await
the derision ( if Ilio supreme court in
the onso against tlio Ktignr trust under
the Sherman anti-trust law before be-

ginning
¬

now prosecutions under the
new law. Tills ruse was Instituted
against the American Sugar Itefinlng
company in oounecilou with its pur-
chase

¬

or absorption of the Philadelphia
rolltiorles and the government wns
beaten In Ilio lower court. An appeal
was taken to the supreme court and
It is Mild that the attorney general lias
unsuccessfully endeavored lo have the
case advanced on the docket , but It Is
understood Hull II will'be argued on
the l.ltli of this month , KO that n de-
cision

¬

from Die highest judicial tribunal
may lie expected within the next two
or tluve mouths.

There IH. perhaps , no just ground for
fanlt-Iiiiding with the attorney general
so far ax this particular case Is con ¬

cerned. It may bo- admitted that ho
has done his duty In Instituting pro-
ceedings

¬

against the Sugar trust in the
matter of absorbing refineries on the
ground that such n course wns in
restraint of trade and free competition.
IHut Is if necessary that the attorney
general should halt at this or that ho
should cuntlnc his attack on monopoly
tto( this ono combination ? He brought
this nctlini under the anti-trust law
enacted by the Fifty-first congress n
law which he himself has olllclally de-
clared

¬

to be defective ami Inadequate.-
It

.

follows that ho does not expect a
decision adverse to ( lie trust, . The
new tarllT law contains a provision
which , according lo high democratic
authority , Is thk- most stringent antl-
t |

especially Intended to reach the Sugar
trust, thong ! } It applies to others. , This
law is being ylcdated every day , nnd
there docs not seem to be nny valid
reason why the attorney general should
put 'off'efforts lo enforce this now law
until the supreme court has rendered a
decision in a case brought under a
previous statute which the chief law
ollicer of the government lias declared
lo be Itisullioloiit.

However , inasmuch as a decision of
the supreme court in the pending case
may be expected within the next few
months , criticism should , perhaps , be-
held in abeyance until that Is handed
down , but in the meanwhile It would1

seem to be the duty of the attorney gcn-

on

-

oral to get ready for n vigorous en-
forcement

¬

of the law after the decision
another line than that of the case to-

be passed upon.

TIC CAWAIOX.t
The democratic: campaign In lown ,

which was opened last week by exGov-
ernor

¬

Holes , does not promise to bo par-
ticularly

¬

lively or aggressive. All the
Indications thus far are that what re-

mains
¬

of the democratic party In the'-
Ilawkeyo state Is not ( Hied with a 1

hearty steal and enthusiasm , but , on the
contrary. Is uncommonly apathetic nnd-
Indifferent. . Since the sound whipping
the democracy received last "your , under
the leadership of tlio man It had come
to regard as Invincible , the hope of the
party has not been growing, and with
all thn I has happened In the meantime
to produce disaffection and disintegra-
tion

¬

there can be no surprise that Iowa
democrats show no interest in the con-
test. Of courtso it may be said by way
of apology that so far ns the state
ticket Is concerned there Is not much nt
stake , but there Is party organization
and party prestige at stake , at any rate ,

nnd these tire generally esteemed to be
worth fighting for. Indeed , the demo-
cratic campaigns In all the states of the
north nnd west have reference almost
wholly to preserving these as far IS
possible , If the Iowa democracy seems
more depressed and disheartened than
the party In most other states It Is be-
cause

-

It has more recently experienced
the debilitating nnd demoralizing effects(
of defeat.

The speech of ex-Governor Holes
opening the campaign was characteris-
tic

¬

nnd therefore a deliverance the
fallacies nnd sophistries of which the
republicans will have no difficulty In
exposing If they care to do so , though
It Is perhaps unnecessary. The voters
of Iowa do not want nny other argu-
ment

¬

than the experience of the last
eighteen months.to point them to the
course to take In order to promote their
Interests nnd welfare. They know that
when the democratic party was elected
to the control of the national govern-
ment

¬

the country was more prosperous
than nt any previous time In Its his-
tory

¬

, and Iowa was enjoying Its full
slime of this general prosperity. Kvpn
Governor Holes declared this to bo tlic
case In his last message to the legisla-
ture.

¬

. They know that during the two
years preceding the election of 1802 the
Industries of the country were In active
operation and labor was well employed
and well paid. They know that In uo
other two years of our history were so-

J- ,. . - f-ii.-JU * _*._

many now ,pumifactur1ng
stinted or HOfgueat progress mnde In In-

dustrial
¬

tfovitTtiirmenr. They know that
ns soon an joiuoernllo][ mtccess was as-
sured

¬

a bllgMf fell upon the. e linnpy con-
dltloiiH

-
nnd ''tbiit rvrti lieforo the dMno-

orntlc pros ! dfu in had tnken his seal the
lido' ot dcrWvsslon and distrust wns
spreading over xiie country. They know
tliat within slx'hiohlhs utter the demow
eratlc vh-tor oTjKOiJ htuulreds of mills
and ractorlcHi Him I down or curtailed
operations atid ,toiis. of tlniusnnds of
wage earner1.11 * ft'ore thrown out of em ¬

ployment. 'And1 tlu-y know that Iowa
has had lior full share of this general
disaster , for every man of them has had
:a 1personal part in It. In the face of
such itraetlcal facts and personal ex-
perk'iieos the rold-bloodod theorizing of
Mi-

lt
. Holes Is adding Insult to Injury nnd
would seem that its effect must be-

to further weaken Instead of strength-
ening

¬

the party.
The prospect of n swooping republi-

can
¬

victory In Iowa mi November ((5

could nut be more favorable than it Is-

at this time. It is confidently predicted
tin
roprosontntlve| In congress they now
have. Hayes from the Second district ,
though It Is possible tliey will pull
through there by n small margin. There
is no doubt that all the other districts
will elect republicans by nn Increased
vote-

.It

.

Is to be observed that Great Britain
Is applying no contract labor law to
the tin workers whom the Welsh maun-
facturers are 'endeavoring to persuade
to return to that country from the
t'nlted States. So anxious nre these
manufacturers to take away from their
American competitors services of
men who liavo had experience In the
business that they are not only guar-
anteeing

¬

them employment when they
reach Wales , but also offering to pay
the expenses of their journey across
the ocean. Skilled -artisans who are re-

garded
¬

na of such value to the Welsh
manufacturer must be of equal value to
Hie American manufacturer. Wo did
everything In our power to encourage
them to come to this country. Unless
we do something lo induce them to
stay the attractive offers from abroad
will be apt to take many of them away.-

Wo

.

arc told by a state house pie-biter
hat It Is no loiigerji question of the per-

sonal
¬

fitness 'or unlltuess of candidates
for slate oftlce. . but the light Is to be
won or lost upon the principles which
those ciiudUlatcs 'hold and advocate be-
fore tlic people of this state. The pic-
biter knows thnt'iltijors' record Is black
enough to repel "

< he honest voter , and
the Issue iminlv bo shifted so that dust
may bothrownr. in the eyes of the
masses. Hoficb It Is that cnliinilry cru-
saders nre raising their voleesrin every
railroad towif ill pic s'tnte , warning the
people that the defeat of Majors will
result in the' ' uttl'r ruin of the state's-
credit. . HufXebr-nskaiis art- not to b-
eintiitlatedj} , ] }; *

.

<eistoni! mmi .v lenders ,

whose outrageous Interference In the
politics of thls atnte

*

will receive a sting-
ing

¬

rebuke on the ( ith dny of November.

Mr. Khnball ns president of the
Union Depot company tries In Ills letter
to the council to convoy the impression
that ho only heard of the pendency of
the union depot ordinance through the
public press and the conversation of the
city comiellmon. .lust as If that ordi-
nance wore not originally concocted by
the oflicers of the Burlington railroad
Iand their associates in the inside ring
known as the Union IJopot company.
The railroad managers hnvo had their
Information' at first hand nil along , be-
cause

¬

they have been tlio prime movers
in the scheme. The clonk behind which
they have boon trying to hide is too

to deceive any one but themselves.

Senator McPhurson's determination
not to stand for re-election Insures the
withdrawal from the Xow Jersey dele-
tion

¬

hi congress of its most unique
elm racier. It also deprives that stntc
of the further services of Mr. MclMier-
son's servant , who wns so conveniently
nt hand to send her master's order for
Sugar stock Just in time to bring him
the profits from Its rise on the mar¬

ket. New Jersey's loss will be almost
Irreparable.

Members of the police force will bo
required by the resolution of the Hoard
of Fire and I'olico Commissioners to file
new bonds , which means that they will
1be compelled to secure anew the signa-
tures

¬

of their bondsmen. While bonds
are properly exacted of policemen , the
1police board should see to It that to
obtain them no ono lie permitted to put
himself under obligations to any party
with whom he Is likely to come Into con-
filet In the performiuioe of his duties.

Judge Gaynpi'i. if Xew York wouldn't
run on the stunt'' ' ticket with Senator
Illll. Tliafa4yuthlng. There have
been nearly ado en self-respecting re-
publicans In rtobraskn who have re-
fused

¬

nomlna'ffo'iis' on tile same ticket
with Tattooed

*
T'-

Illll VUllncm'M iliiunt.-
OMcflrfo

.

Tribune.
Congressman Bays he onjoyeil histrip lo Engluml.'fery' much. If ft costH him

his neat In conerrs * It will prove to havebeen very expeh ye , enjoyment.

The Ci> n frirator Uncovered.-
WUkrilrKton

.
? I'OHt-

.We
.

have alt. nlbnir been ronllde-nt tlurSenator Gorman i would be unable to con-
ceal his manipulation of the New Yorksituation. At IrtsU'ivo are furnished withthe printed gp clHfitloni! of how he brough
about the nomination of Senator Illll. Athey Bay In Mr. John Sulllvan'H L'-

Wed

2Hojori will BlnR tlio m old ions until
tin end ot tli campaign and llion howon't
ilr nnr more-

.Outside
.

o the contributions from the
colters of tlio tl. & M. , tlio dollars nro not
rolling In a continual utretni Into tlio treas-
rr

-
' of the Onmlm calamity crusndcr * .
Tattooed Tom I * till ) calling down on him-

M ] the curses of heaven If lie ever touched A

dishonest dollar. 1'uor man. If he doesn't
lie will bo buried deeper In the next

world than lie will be In November.
Four weeks from today The Dee will tell

tin story ot the ballots. There vlll be no
need of waiting ateh for the result In Ne-
braska

-
, nnd politician )' will not bo anxiously

Inquiring , "Have you heard from Hooker and
McI'hcrsonT"

"Wlsner Chronicle ; When you heat a man
denouncing Ilosewaler nnd applying nil man-
ner

¬

of opprohlaiis epithets to him. you may
safely bet that lie la u corporation man or the
echo of onp. Or , pwsslbly. h-u Is Ilio echo ot

echo and doesn't even know lilmnalf , Itbut charitable not to bo ton severe on the
latter class , for there Itr n hope that they
will yet too aright.

The clerks In the Union Pacific headquar ¬

ters are organizing republican club to be
known as the "I'nlon 1'aciflc Headquarters'
ilcpubllcan Club. " This club Is only a re-
vival

¬

of former rrpubllcan cluhswhich liavo
been maintained at headquarters for march-Ing

-
purpose * . The petition now in circula ¬

tion (or the formation of the club has already
received about 4fKJ signatures.

The fight lu the Third congressional dis ¬

trict Is three-cornered. Judge Hcnslcy has
offered himself as the democratic swcrlllce.
Ho was ono ot the orlgnal candidates for the
alaushtcr , but the convention wouldn't take
him. There Is hardly another democratIn the district who would have twice thrownhlmscl : on ( he altar , and the partIs) to bocongratulated on having such u celf-eacrlHc-lag patriot to talio tlio place ot Mr Thomas.-

iff

.

SUSHIlli l- Vulture.-
t'lilcaun

.
Tillmnc.

Senator Allison , In his speech nt Tlptoti ,tola the Iowa runners that they ought top | | . | | |eKensvl.y ( lnt. pniductlon ofbeets , notwithstanding the fuel thatthe Inducement to cultivate them bus beenmuch diminished by the new turlff law ,He pointed lo On-many , which last yearproduced l.Sjfl.COU tonw of sugar from beetsand this year IH turning out l7Xi.uuo( tons.Land In Germany Is quoted at u higherprlco than ours , and It constantly re-
ciulres

-
| fertilization , yet the beet crop thereIn n. profitable one. and "IH.IWU tons of thesugar proOuet of Inst year were exportedto the United Stati-H. Tin; senator Bald Ithas been demonwtruted that the soil andclimate of Iowa. Nebraska , Kansas , Cali ¬
fornia nnd Oregon especially adapted
to the growth of sugar beets , and can pro ¬
(luce more tuigar to the acre of land than-

e

any part of Germany. He wanted to knowwhy the auKur consumed here Hhould notIn Brown oti our own noil. Instead of belnirbrought from Germany to New York andthence transported Into the great agricul ¬
tural state.s of the -west.

We paid In ISyj for Imported susar J11S-
000.000

, -
, and In ( thn fiscal year ) 1SU1 a

(lunntlty valued at JlTMXJO.lM ), .lending out
oltc the country money or Its equivalentpay for It. Iowa people nlone consume
lITr.WO.OOO' pounds per annum , costing more
than JGGOU.0tO , If the HUKar consumed canbe produced profitably at home why notkeep the money here nnd furnish employ ¬
ment to the people of the states named ,enriching them iitul opening up In theirmidst a Tiew agricultural industry ? An-
other

¬
great advantage galiiotl from thechange would be to the people of all thestates by rendering It Impossible for great

combinations to control the- price of theproduct. Importing , as we do now , seven-elgliths
-

of the raw sugar we consume ,

It naturally Is rellned In the- great cities ofthe seaboard. Tin * work Is concentratedat a few points nd dominated by a largecapital In the minis of n few men , -who ,
to a great extent , control the marketboth for raw and rellned sugar. But If thebeets were produced In the west smaltfactories would lie established at numerouspoints In the IntMlor. Mich as those In
Grand Island ami Norfolk in Nebraska ,
and It then would be Impossible for agreat combination to control the manu ¬

facture and the market.
' '

, The lliu HiIn Cnliirndu.-
fiprlnfflelil

.
MHKX. ) Ilppubllcnn.-

No
.

state election result will commandgreater or more general Interest than thatIn Colorado -where women nre to vote on anequality with men for the llrst time. Thelegislative tickets of all the parties havewomen candidates on them. HO that which-
ever party wins, eight or ten women will
alt In the rtext Colorado legislature. This. In
Itself will be a situation unique enough to
attract wide attention. licHliics , all threemrtles have a woman named for statemperlntendent of public Instruction. An In-
erestlng

-
feature of Ihe canvass Is to be-

a Joint debate between the republican nnd
lemoeratlc nominees for this odlce. It Is

said that the women of the cities and larger
owns are taking- the most active part In
lie campaign , bu ) few of those "Included In-
he turbulent classes nre registering. No-
ess than. 39.00" women huve taken the
rouble to get their names on the voting
hits , and the republicans claim n majority

of this new vote. It is noted that many
vomen whose husbands are democrats have
olncd republican clubs , but the wives of-
loimllsts will generally vote with their hus-

Ilr, llolitifl' ) mi Dentil.
The death of Oliver Wendell Holmes re-

calls
¬

the following beautiful passage from
'The Autocrat of the llreakfust Table""Thegreat Destroyer whose awful shadow It was
hnt had silenced me cairn ; near me butnever so as to be distinctly seen and re-

membered
¬

during rny tender years. There
lilts dimly before me the Image ot a littlegirl , whose name even I have forgotten.-
a

.
schoolmate whom we missed one day ,

ami we were toltl that she hud died. Hut
what .death wax ] never hail nny distinct
idea , until one day I climbed the low atone
wall of the old burial ground and mingled
with a group that were lookh.g Into a deep ,
long , narrow hole , down through the green
&od , down through the brown loam , down
through the yellow gravel , and there tit the
liottom was an oblontr red box and a still ,
sharp white fiiee of a young man , seen
ihroueh an opening n one end of It. When
the I'd' was closed , nnd the grave' anl sto .cs
rattled down pell-mell , and the woman In-
blncK who was crying und wringing her
hands went off -wltli the other mourners
nnd lift Jilm. then I felt that I had seen
Ueath , and should never forget him. "

A Third Ti-rm Icloil.-

Oilc.iRO
.

Reconl.
There Is nothing In the constitution of

New York to prevent a citizen from becom-
ing

¬
governor tlic third time. Neither does

the United States constitution contain any
such law affecting the presidency. Hut It-
la well remembered that the cry of third-
tctmlsm

-
was ralsetl with Instant effect

against Grant nt Chicago In 1880 , and It Is
well known that the enemies of the presi-
dent

¬

have already raised the same cry
against Mr. Cleveland , who by many people
Is regarded as the "logical candidate o
his party In 1SSC.

Not a few of these enemies of Cleveland
are friends of Hill. It Is , then , pertinent to
Inquire what effect the acceptance by their
leader of a third-term nomination may
have upon his and their attitude toward
the president , In case ( he letter's name
shall come before the next- national demo-
cratic

¬

convention. 1'erhaps the thirdterm"-
hoodoo ," which seemed likely lo become
part of the unwritten law of the land , la
destined now to pass away.-

Tlio

.

Wlmlo Qurntlon.-
Kunnjs

.
Pity tflar.

Cardinal Gibbons sums up the whole "wo ¬

man auestlon" when he- says that "while
the men are the sovereigns of the country ,
the women command them and therefore
exert a controlling power. " There is no
place nor nuhero where woman can ever
liopo to exercise the influence- which Bhe
wields In the home. The highest nnd the
best mission which she can desire Is to
direct the destiny of her own family. Ihe
nation Is not colossal aggregation of-

families. . a.nd If the component parts be
properly shaped and "Iltly Joined together , "

the problem of righteous government Is-

solved. .

I-reiiiatiire i'renldeullul Doom *.
Mlnnrap"' ! " Time * .

The candidate , who starts his boom the
earliest and who labors hardest to Inflate
It with the wind of popular favor almost
invariably finds It collapsed before the meet-
Ing

-
of the nominating convention , and his

hopes dashed to the ground.

Cold Cuniolutlon lor Chime.
( irago Tribune ,

In Bomo respects Arlstldcs was theIil
Hune Chang of his day.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portBaking

PURE

JM701'K1 { , I.V-

Tammany Is ripe [or a Gott.
The tkto lump Is the shining- light of hum *

buggery.-
It

.
U true tlio banana crop liai been

ruined , we may look for a light full , or
none nt all-

.According
.

lo democratic comment on tlio
Connecticut returns tlio fatly deserters arc
a, lot of wooden Imtm.

Mustafa Bey , formerly prlvnlo physician
to ilia sultan of Morocco , la said to derive an
Income of $100,000 n year from Ills profes-
ilon.

-
. Mustafa clncli.

Tliowork of purification IK urnsrosslnR In
Philadelphia without the thunder ot a brass
band. During tlio season just closed sixpubllo baths were pntronlred by 1,318,537
bathers.

A correspondent writing nbotit the women
In politics In Colorado , says : "It wouldseem that they nro the most gulflblo class
of voters ever known. " 'Twas. over thus.
The men toke them In , In politics as In otherthings.

Two sea serpnnts , onr of them about ISO
(cot long , lay oft the fishing village of Ham-
morfest

-
, Norway , for a whole dny In Julylast , to give- the simple-minded ami truthfulInhabitants, time to get up a plain and un-

cxaggerated
-

nccotm't of them.
Judea Trumbull , the noted e c-senntor olIllinois , who recently (lopped from Die demo ¬

cratic to the populist party. Is over SO years
of age. Twenty years ago he took a somor-
tatilt

-
out ot the republican |urty and landedIn the democratic camp. It Is not unlikely

ho will presently fall back en his first love.
Under tltlo of "Hebrew Influence upon

Civilization. " Mr John T. Ashley , of Ilrooklyn ,
has published n eulogy of the Jows. Hoshows how the Jews were. Instrumental Inbringing about religious , moral , legal , educa ¬

tional , and governmental good and how theInfluence of the raci IB still "quietly , mys ¬

teriously , Irreslstably Influencing" the des ¬

tiny of nations , and likely to lead them to ahigher plane.-

Mrs.
.

. Jessie Denlon Fremont has beenelected president ot a new chapter ot theDaughters of the American Revolution whichhas been formed In Los Angeles , Cal. Thefourteen charter members of the chapter rep ¬

resent many famous colonial patriots. Atthe opening session tea was brewed In camp
kettles that are heirlooms In the Uarsey
family and were used by Washington and
Lafas-ctto In the revolutionary war-

.l'rank
.

L. Slnnton , the Georgia poet , pre-
serves

¬
a, queer memory ot Gen. Sherman.When the Union forces Invaded Savannahthe general placed a guard at the houseofthe poet's father , who was a northern man ,and afterwards visited him. While ho was

thcro the Infantile poet came- Into the room ,
and Sherman , taking him upon his knee ,
said : "This Is a fine fellow , but his head Is
a heap too big. " Stanton became a "dovll"-
In a printing office and afterwards a com ¬
positor before ho began to produce theverses that have made him celebrated In the
south ,

The election In New York this fall will testthe patience ot the average voter ami fattenthe till of the printers. . There will be ten
official ballots for candidates and fourteenofficial ballots for constitutional amendmentsand greater New York propositions. Foreach of the constitutional amendments twoballots will bo required , one for and oneaealnst. Six hundred and fifty ballots ofeach kind will be required In every one ofthe l.m election districts about 17,000,000ballots. Seventeen million ballots for 250-
000 ,-voters Is on the basis of sixty-eight bal ¬lots for each !

1'uljllcltjr the llrxt Policeman.
President Chmles AV. Hllot , lit Oclober Forum.Many people nre in thn habit of com ¬plaining bitterly of ( he Intrusloa of thenewspaper reporter Into every nook and cor ¬ner of the state , and even Into the privacyof home : but In this extreme publicity IBreally to be found n new means of social ,Industrial and Kovemmental reform and pro ¬gress. As

"Emerson said , "Jjlirlit Is the bestpoliceman. There are many exaggerations ,peryeralons and Inaccuracies In this pub ¬licity ; but on the whole It Is u benellcenta " new "ffency for llie promotion ofpublic welfare. Publicity exposes not onlywickedness , but also folly ami bad Judg ¬ment. It makes crime and political corrup ¬tion more dllllcult , and far less attractive.The former , burglar and corruptlonlst needsecrecy for two reasons first , that theymay succeed In their crimes ; and , secondly ,that they may enjoy the fruits of theirwickedness. The most callous sinner llndsIt hard to enjoy the product of his sin , Ifhe knows thut everybody knows how hecame by It. Js'o good cause ever sufferedfrom publicity no Imd cause but Instinct ¬ively avoids It. So new Is this force In theworld that many people do not yet trustIt , or perceive Its Immense utility.

The Allison Itoniii Dooming.
Minneapolis Times

The Iowa papers linve a great deal tosay about Allison , and Didllver wouldn'tagree to come to St. J'uul to make hisspeech to the newspnp-r men without be ¬ing allowed to give Allison a send off. whichwas , of course , freely conceded , as there IKno prejudice against Allison In .Minnesota.The Allison boom Is certainly beginning-to assume very respectable proportions , andIs stimulated by the argument frequentlyheard nowadays that tin- next republicancandidate should be from west of the Misslsslppl river.

A Xebniftka Prrre.drnl.-
GloboOemocrnt

.
,

It has been decided by the supreme- courtof Nebraska that a man who murdered hisdaughter may Inherit her property , on theground that In th absenceof a, law govern ¬ing such cases , the established rule of In ¬heritance must bo enforced. Other courts ,however notably the New York court ofappeals have held differently , for the betterreason that ns a matter of public policy ,a murderer should not be allowed to Inheritthe estate of his victim.

inn cA3rr.tra.v xntr ro K.

Minneapolis Tribune : David n. Hill I * avery lututo politician , but h novv has a taskon his hands which may well appall him.
Washington Star ! When Mr. Hill sny he

will- run for governor ho doubtless puts theaccent on the "run. " There IR no ftrouild
for suspecting that II will IP a tvulk-over

(llolxvDfinocrat : Judge CJaynor Is to b
complimented upon the fact of having cor ¬
rectly Interpreted the l nincnncc pf the re ¬

cent( election returns A * Applied to Ilia polltl-
cnl situation In New York.

Minneapolis Times : Senator Hill will run
For the first tlmo In hln political career Mr
Illll regards his own candidacy with a feel-
Ing

-
much llko that which agitates the frame

ol a man who his been unexpectedly dumped
Into about eight tret ot outdoor water in Feb ¬ruary.'

Chicago Herald : In the past the Heraldlias criticised and censured thn course , theassociations: nnd utterances. In some respect ,ol Senator Hill. H | present attitude- entitle !him to universal popular respect nnj sup ¬

port. Ho Is a leader In the cause of the peo-
ple

-
In the caueo of popular reform , and It Iia public duty to hold up hlu hands In thestruggle upon which he has entered.

rhlladelphln. Uecord : President Clevelandand the friends of President Cleveland willwithout doubt glvo a sturdy support to theregular, democratic state ticket In New York.It la an Insult to Insinuate ( hat they will b
found encouraging or aiding bolter ; . Hutno tlmo should be lost In making such an
unmistakable- avowal In favor of Senator Illllas would put an end to all question or quib ¬

ble. This avowal should come from the presi ¬

dent himself.
Chicago Inter Ocean : It will not do , hoiv-

over.
-

. for the republicans of New York to go
lo sleep. David 11. Hill Is a wonderfully
resourceful politician. Could lie only snatchvictory from defeat In this emergency of hisparty It would be oneof the most gratifyingtriumphs possible In politics. It would makahim not only a bigger man than Cleveland ,but put him In n position to force his recogni ¬

tion as the national leader of the democracy ,as truly as Andrew Jackson ever was.-

JiKSXK

.

SKSJ'IMKXT

Lowell Courier : Your skillful hunter Is notheorist , but a man of practical alms.
Washington Star : "How many hours nday are yez worrukln' now ? "
"Eight , count In' the loaf In we do , " re¬plied Mr. Dolan.

West Union Gazette : "The tied hmturned " This Us what .Mr. Jlmpklns sadlyremarked when the brlndlp heifer brokeawuy nnd bunted him over tlicfence. .

Boston Transcript : It does not follow be ¬cause a man drinks mineral water regulailythat he bus an. Iron constitution , althoughho may feel a little riwty at times.-

AtchtBon
.

Globe : It Is always hard loassociate quarrels nnd unpleasantness withn house thut has vines growing over thedoors and windows-

.Imllnnnpolls

.

Journal : "What was thathorrible noise last night ?" asked the newboarder.-
"Oh.

.
. that ? " responded the seasonedhoarder. "That was only the stutteringboarder trying to learn the clarionet."

Florida. Times : It Is hard for a. man toImagine himself "Hint as young ns hr everwns" when his wife asks him to bring1 In anarmful of wood-

.Washington

.

Star : "Some men ," paid Un ¬

cle Kben , "am des like dat ynller dawg obmln' . Kf he kaln't git noticed no uddahway he's pullllckly wlllln' ter take a"beatln' .

Kate Field's Washington ; "J tell you I'mIn bigluck. ."
"I'm glad to hear It. "
"Yes. The Insurance examiners passed mO. K. two months ago , and now the doctortells me I've got an Incurable disease. Ain'tthat luck ? "

Buffalo Courier : "Is It true that lie-userIs hustling for the postoilloe ?" "Guess ItIs. I heard his wife tell him If he didn'tget her letter mailed Inside of twentyminutes she'd know the reason , why. "
IA HUNG CHANG.
New York Evening Sun.-

TA
.

Hung Chang he lielly sick.
Allo samee he get lick ;
Chinee makee muchee racket.LI Hung lose he yellec Jacket , *

Tl Iluntr he get licked again
On the sea by monkey men ;
Alle samee chilly weather ,
LI Hung lose he peacock feather.
Next time JA Hung he get lick ,
Better watch out belly quick ;
There'll be u pretty how-dy-do ,
And Chang will lose his pigtail , to-

o.JO'T
.

JIK TOO SUKK.

Detroit Kroo I'icss.
You know It Isn't going lo rain.There's blue and sunshine In the sky ,
And so you leave at home again

The only thing to keep you dry.
No need of an umbrella when

I doesn-'t win O , logic poor ;
There comes a sudden shower then ,

Don't be too sure ,

You've staked your earnings on a race
That roan Bess can't bent that gray ;

You hurry to the booking place-
And but and raise your bets all day.

You'll go to Kurope If you win.
Of racing' this shall he the cure ,

Alack , It Is the gray conies In
IJon't be too sure-

.Don't

.

be too sure It's rnfe to cio s
Upon a locono Ivo's lime ;

Don't count your gains without a loss.Although such faith may he sublime ;
Don't those erratic theories tell
Their fatal smartness may allure ;
Don't preach there Isn't any well ,

Don't be too sure.

rotnt jaoxjsvs troitTir un roan atoxav JUVK.

Very Latest
The nicely proportioned long1 out frock , or-

cutaaway coats are very ba-
coming to most people. The ex-

tremely
¬

long sort don't look ,

well on many men. We have
both kinds because what fashion
decrees we produce.It is our
belief, however , that good sense
is always good form. It isn't
every one who can follow all the
foibles ot fashion , but every ono
oan wear the latest style suit , for
our factories place them before
the wearers at the same price or

less than the old style job lots oan be had.
This week we show 600 new style suits , like

the above picture , also in sacks and double-breasted.
There are three grades , at $15 , $18 and $20 , and
there are 22 different cloths and colors to select
from.

Latest things in neckw-

ear.Browning

.

, King & Co , ,
Sellable Clothiers , S. W. Cor. LSth nnd


